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A campaign far eliminating tha 
ty and his attendant evils, tjrphnlrt. 
«K»"Wee, tobercaleoia and ether 
diseases, wCl bagta ia Sampson 
«m*y today, according to Mr. W. C. 
Ooahy. executive secretary of tha 
Mwaau Community Service. 

It is animated that there era 14 
OOOAOO Catholics ia the United 
States. This is men than twice as 

many asm bars as any other deaoic 
»»**— baa. The Baptists era sec- 

ond with 6,000.000 members. In- 
deed. tha Catholics era a force to be 
reckoned with ia America. 

docad a bill ia Cengcsa* to amcnl 
the Constitution so that war cannot 
ha ha deeiared until submitted to a 
vote of the people aad approved by 
mere than one half His Idas ia to 
•at the people who have to do the 
fighting have a tap so la tbo matter 

We weald like vary Buck to sou 
the Dunn Building ft Lena Asaocin- 
tion begin to boom again. 1/ the 
managers would wake up and push 
aad advert lee their association w« 
believe the people ai Dunn aad rur- 

rounding territory would accord it 
their undivided support. Un.;uve- 
tioaahiy. it ia a splendid thing Ur 
the tews, aad property managed s«d 
supported would eld hi the growth 
aad derate patent of Doan stare tha-i 
aay other one thing. 

The tetal number of Bad Gross 
Christmas Basis said during 1915 
is NB.fft, a gala of 37,7*0 over the 
sal* uf 1*14. Oraraehrro land* ia 
number at seals sold, while Clarfctaa 
***** hi tha largest pm capita ss.'e 
of seals. Dr. McUrayar. executive 
secretary of tha State Bad Croat 
Baal ft—lghh brttovaa North 
CareUaa-B splendid showing or the 

earns nwiwhen M eight at a pea- 

ha present. Matters at much ha- 
portsaca will b* jftyH that ahaaM 
aaaaara every Democrat ia the coun- 

ty 
All ammbers at the Du me era tic 

party who era interested ta winning 
Harnett county ta Democracy agate 
this fall should lay dowa their baai- 
aaee Msadsy aad go to Ulllagton, 
Thom who hem something to aay and 
want to pat M before tb* landers of 
their party should aay it Monday 
that it may b* considered by a rep- 
resentative gathering. It will take 
a hard fight to wia fas tb* coming 
election sad plan* moat ha laid. —1st 
ty to scram pH to this aad. Tha rec- 

ord of tha peasant edmiaietrstlon as 

a whole is good aad unless the Dem- 
ocrats after tha people somethin* 
better they trill be Inehnsd, to let 
amttara remain as they are. New it 
to* time t* act. Pleas devised Man- 
toy will largely isduaare the seating 

)y detired bat necessary if era era to 

totrict in lino for Mr. Ortwin. Ho! 
>teko the precedent of two tana# l 
Ad mru Tory eeture in hi* Mat. I 
i« tnkor poUs to Had oat just what 
do people think. Bat, recently, Mr. I 
Godwin ku pro rod himself cleverer! I 
hnn usual. Mo hnr tied oat two op-] < 
►onooU within two woskx. Henry ] 
Lily Cook’i mb hna bom named for 1 
Annapolis aad George B. McLeod t 
tea been landed high aad dry above 
the political quagmire* of Robeson 
county oa the payroll of tha Federal 
Trade (V—lieaioo. Co lone 1 Cook 
and ex sheriff McLeod bow occspy 
front seats in tha Godwin band wag- 
on. Mr. Godwin haa a (rule these 
day* that will not com* off. j 

“It looks now aa if Representative 
Godwin would overcome all opposi 
tton for the aominatien next sum- 

mer. He ie sale unless that fleet- 
footed ton of the Sixth. Col Zock 
Prevatt, Of Robeson county, goes af- 
ter him. Colonel Prevatt is e medt- 
one-make, when hr starts. Those 
who attended the conventio n that 
nominated Gilbert Patterson for 
Congress a score of year* ago will 
recall Colonel Prevatt ertth the Jack 
of Diamonds look, and hi* actlviUw 

“Colonel Prevatt ie not goinp 'o 
run apaintt me,’ end Mr. God am to- 
day. ‘He is one of my loyal friends. 
Last summer while driving m Robe- 
■on, I nemo upon Colonel Preratt at 
work la a cotton Held. He was g,- 
ing from me, and I saw hi* splendid 
back, aad thought be looked for tbs 
world like the late Grover Cleveland. 
About hie neck he wore a red ban- 
danna handkerchief, something I 
have not seen enough of in reran: 
year*, and eras earning a living by 
the sweat of hia brow.' 

W. K. Betbuna, of Lumber',^! 
says that Colonel Preratt has .1 
but little tones the famous Payott- 
vflla convention, In which he played 
a star performance, but ha Is noA 
mellower than hs used to hr. 

The Colonel had things his cwn 

way at Payottcvflle when ♦>» took 
the floor and began to speak. Many 
persons who srsrs at that convention 
have not forgotten the raise that 
Got Zeck Preratt said, and the loud 
aad threatening bark he ottered pre- 
ceding each oratorical outburst. 

"Colonel Preratt is frequently a 

topic of eonvorsatios in Mr. Godwin’s 

The Washington correspondent 
erf the Sews and Observer helped to 

pot before the public the doings rf 
Colonel Preratt in the stormy us- 

esntion that named a Mr. Patterson 
Ha is very fend of him ahhrugh 
Colonel Preratt chased hhn oat af 

Lamberton on a freight car <mn bet 

day In Aagust because of his eflorts 

at publicity." I 

» 

a) 
and msai from Ms own pastures, and 

disturbed by no creditor and wialae- 

ad by no debt shell tot amid hia 

teanda g gardens and orchards, and 

vineyards, and dairies, aad barn- 

yards, pitching his crops in his own 

wisdom, a»d growing them in inde- 
pendence, making cotton his elean 

surplus, and selling it in his 
own time, sod in his chosen markst, 
and net at a master’s bidding, get- 
ting Me pay in cosh and not in a re- 

ceipted mortgage that dischargee 
his debt but does not restore his 

freedom—then shall be breaking the 

fallaesa at ear day. 
Graat is King Cotton I But to lie 

at hia fast while the usurer and 

grain-raiser bind us In subjection, is 

to invite the contempt ef man and 
the reproach at God. But to stand 

ap before Mm aad amid grain crops 
aad smokehouses wrest from him 

the megna charts of our independ- 
eaea, and to establish In hie name an 

ample and diversified agriculture, 
that shall honor him while It enrich- 
ee us—this is to carry us as far in 

the way of Independence as the far- 

mer, working in the richest flslds, 
can carry any people.—Henry W. 
Grady. 

CAUTION! 

With a ahertar* of »h>P" to more 

our cotton to foreign ahoroi; with 

no indication of tho and of tho war; 

with tho Nation alined over prepor 

it- for eeetrtaolrttoa; with tho 

boytag power of the entire world 

grade*!!/ looaoaing day by day, U 

lurwn oar duty to iaaoo thia for- 

mal warning aa the time of planting 
catton ia at head. 

Lot aiaryaaa aa coo rug* tho for 

mar to bo m tho aofo atdo by rato- 

ing ptoaty of food and foad for the 

ceeomwiity aa w«U oa for blame If, 
Me family aad Mt Mea etock. (A 
aaif, a pig. ahiekona, aad a garden 

want end aamoy abend.) Keenomi 
enl and anfa being far an aa wall 
wa 'aafe farming” meat be tho rule 

if preaperttp ia to abide with na. 

■to a ant rotten thia tell would 

HUB IBB BOWW DUPATCW 

Mrs. Elisabeth Hs‘»sr bead. 

Following a stroke of paraly>-i. 
-early two year* ago, Mrs. Klisa- 
e*h Setser, widow af the late P. C 
lataar, died at the home of her 
a ugh ter, Mrs. J. W. W. Thompson 
n Wilson last Saturday night a: 
0:15 o'clock. Deceased was In her 
Ifty-eighth year and had been help 
ess for several years, tbs peat two 
rears being unable to spook. 

Mrs. Seller was born in Dinwid- 
tie county Ve, where she spent tho 
rounger days of he, life. She came 

:o Dunn with her hosbaad about 
twenty years ago lines which she 
ted made this ha, home. Since th 
loath of her husband she has lived 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Lane, 
except at intervals when the would 
visit relatives in other towns. She 
was a member of tho Methodist 
church and a Christian woman of 
the typo whose influence for good 
Uvea long after they have passed 
away. 

She is surrivod by three daught 
eru. Mrs J. W. W. Thompson, at 
Wilson. Mrs. L. C. Wilkinson, of 
Kenly, and Mrs. J. 1. Lane of Dunn; 
three deters, Mrs. J. T. MeCraw, at 
Wilson, Mrs. C. W. Pnddy. of Nor- 
folk. and Mrs. B. W. Kincaid, at 
Griffin. Ga., and three brothers, Mr. 
Mr. W. n. Young of WUeon, and 
Messrs. Ernest and Taylor Young, 
of Dunn. 

The funeral services ware conduet- 
Irara the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. W. Thompson Sunday after- 
noon at four o’clock, by Rev. A. M 
Stanbury, pastor of the First Moth 
odist church, efts, which the remains 
were interred In Maplewood came 

tary. Tho following acted as pall 
bearers; H. B. Stewart, 8. B. Riar- 
son, Ernest Deans, Bennett Bernes, 
T. F. Pottua and J. R. McLean. 

The news of her death came as a 

■hock to he, numerous friends in 
Dunn aa many of them were on 
aware of the seriousness of her con- 

dition. 

A CORRECTION 

Newton Grove, Feb. *6 
Editor Dunn Dispatch, 

Dunn, N. C. 
Dear Sir:—Sometime ago there 

appeared an oditorial in the columns 
of your paper relative to the death 
of Mr. N. M. Keene, of Sampooa 
county, who committed saicide. The 
nature of the write-up was to the ef- 
fect that Mr. Keene’s object wae to 

evade an approaching officer and 
rather than be hailed into court on 

account of his failure to moot finan- 
cial obligations ha sought relief in 
death. 

It is evidently piste that the press 

£»• w*mg$#lg tafcnqed. Mr. 
Xaena Hk? bash to declining health 
for about six months which was 

chiefly the cause of his trouble. True 
there were financial obligations that 
seemingly were impossible for him 
to meet and the man that approach- 
ed hit house on ths morning that he 
left was one of his creditors Instead 
of a constable as your paper stated. 
But tore had not been the least un- 

pleasantness between him and hie 
creditor whatever. There hadn't 
been say legal proceedings or any- 
thing of the kind. And judging 
from the Circumstance* under which 
be died it it very evident that Ms 
act was plotted s good while prior 
to this titea He drank Creosote 
from a gallon jug and had gone at 
least one hundred end fifty yards 
from the place where he drank the 
deadly poison. He was found In a 

real thick jungle by a searching par- 
ty competed of the neighbor* for 
miles around. He had been goo. 
from the house about twenty-four 
hours when found. 

Mr. Kaena was a quiet, sober sad 
upright man. lie was never known 
to have trouble with his neighbor*, 
go kind and loving to bis family that 
he kept from them any knowledge 
whatsoever of Us indebtedness, sad 
the news that be was over burdened 
with debt came as a complete sur- 

prise to his family. Ho wasn't a 

member of any branch of the church 
but lhrod a modest, consistent Hfe. 
He was M years of age and las vs* 

to mourn his departure a wife and 
five small children, a father, mother 
and slaters, besides a large host of 
relatives and friends. 

ABEL WARREN. 

Onghi to Aid Toang. 

Tho Haraatt Foot, Republican, ta- 
timataa that Mr. Yoang la reaponai- 
bta far Haraatt'e going Rapobllean 
batata#* of hU Wgtolatran far tha 
Stack Law aad a dag law In hla 

county. This ought ta halp Mr. 

Yoang in hla campaign far a Orn- 

grasaldbal nomination la tha sixth 
dtatriet.— Maxtor. RcatUab Cbiaf. 

Saturday a wbolaaala raid waa 

mada In Oaldahara open taro “rad 
light” diatrtcta. gambling )otnU and 
"Wind tlgara.” alaa aaaaral ragraata 
ware arraatad during tha day'a pro 
taadbiga* aa It rtgaiiad tha antiru 

day for tha Midan ta maba thair 
Anal raid. 

Falla Dfaa, who haa boon watahsd 
far aaaarml wantha by tha Dapart- 

aoepactad aaUvMsa la rialatlaa af 

—!■■■_ 1 . - 

•Uta of OU«k City of Toledo, 
Luc» County, on. 
lYoak 1. Ckwoy MkH ottt that bo 

to Molar par Loot of tbo Ann of F. 3 

I 

N*4*rr Public 

lA 
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LACKS AND FLOUNCES PROM1 

NENT. IN SPRING FASHIONS 

Many of The** Giro a Spanish YJ 
fact and ara Mom OnnfaL 

Spanish Lae* Scarfa 
Ftrani 

New York, March 1,—The Span- 
ish influence, they call our tendency 
thia season toward raffles, flounce*, 
laces, full abort aldrta, and basques. 
This not* was meiUicned at tha in- 
troduction of tbs b^aro. a little ear. 
liar in tha aasoo. and since tbs pre- 
miere of Goyaaeae at tbo Metropoli- 
tan Opera House same weeks ago— 
the first time, bjf tbo way, that 
America baa been honored with a 
first performance of a new opera— 
thia Spanish note is being talked of 
more and more. Whether it will 
really be an Important issue in the 
rammer fashion* la yot to be seen; 
to far it is being noticed only in e 

strong leaning toward the deep 
Spanish flounce of lam on dance and 
dinaOf dreams, and on Mgerie sum- 
mer frocks. 

In tha fascinating Fandango, dan- 
ced in the second act of Goya seas 
tha daneer wears a charming little 
frock of yellow, with two deep black 
flounces joined to rail the skirt from 
below a deep yoke depth; tha 'frock 
it so dainty and graceful that It 
should Incline us all to Spanish lace 
Bounces. J 

The Spanish 4m Scarf. 
All through the brilliaat audience 

oe opening night, 
tendon no doubt 
oae law the 
both black and 
gleaming 
and there in 

Navel Skirt Drapery 

too, a high bock comb was seen, of- 

ten la the shining black hair of a 

true Spanish beauty; and there were 

any Bomber of them, very keenly 
appreciative ai their countryman's 
offering. There has never base any- 
thing taore graceful aad useful than 
these scarfs and any one posts stag 
one should bo more than grateful. 
'They era a charming aersasory to 

tha formal oven big gown and aarvs 

the dasee frock equally well. 
The Togas of Lace 

Mock lace is being used an dresses 
aside from Son sees. One of the fa- 
vorite methods is to vsO a deep band 
of lacs bi the bodice, as shown In our 

•rat Ulastratton, and saothss aaa Is 
shown In the sleeves and front panel 
effect on the other frock. The mot- 
el laces, rather heavy In weave, ere 

sepeckslly effective tor veiling pur- 
poses. The gold and diver bandings 
are moot attractive. Often ia tha 
costume b loose tha leas'is attached 
to a flesh colored Using, or is veiled 
•ret with pals pink ehiffoa and tha 
pink la tun veiled with the dark 
Mm. Mack, or ether shade of tha 
U «- 

oifm. 

MUSTANG 
jl For Sprains, Lameness, II 

Sors% Cots, Rheumatism II 

Slops Pam At Ooca 
For Man and Boats* II 

8a.Ma.tt. At AM Mm || 

LINIMENT 
Tk* sals Is tbs Vat Dartuo 

(Continual from previous peg*) 
sere alxjiu. ten lect deep with eddi- 
onii ivwtua, ** we called them, 
uwui luui iwt lowu. ’these rooms 
»«« ei^a.ppw, wua tables and eleep- 
ng bur.a*, in one of them were 

ound two Head women. They had 
soon kti.eu by gas trom our linsa. 

'"tbs nooih tvaict Borders, who 
.ock p»iv ui these battica, did con 

■uieraole lighting and relieved our 

regiment slier me fighting on Oc- 
tober 8. One of thair companies 
cat all hot twenty men in fighting j 
that followed and only about MO I 
nan were lan in the entire regiment fl 

"After the fighting of October 8 
*e were idle for several oays with a 

ittie skirmish on October 18 and 18 
which did not amount to much. 

"We were greatly annoyed at 
night by German sniper* who aoc-1 
seeded in picking off our guard* end 

lolling or wounding oar men when- 
ever they (tuck their heeds oat of 
the trenches. 

Volunteer* Gel Saipan. 
"Wo had considerable trouble in 

locating these snipers. It took us 

several day* to find them. They 
would first appear at one position 
and then at another We finally 
found them end our eolonei asked 
for volunteers to drive them from 

th«r positions. Seva n men vulva- 
tee rod from my regiment and I was 

among them. Ws carried head 
bombs with os and we threw them 
at the Germans. The mein line of 
the Germans opened fire on our vol- 
unteers and several of thee* we ’* 

killed. It was during this little 

scrap that I waa wounded and it re- 

sulted in my being discharged from 
the British army. 

"I was shot in tho left foot, too 

ballot ton along tho top of the foot 
(hattoring several bone*. I foil 
down and managod to work my way 
along tho ground until 1 reached our 

trench. I was ml to tho regiment 
hospital and later to Dieppe, than to 

Dover end finally to the Epsom hos- 
pital. I remained at Epson from 
November 9 to January 26. 

*1 had no idea that 1 was not to 
return to my regiawat until ths 
American consul advised me that I 
we# an American minor and mu»*. 
re tom to the States. 1 had bee 
told that aven if I were not a»pt 

back to tho front, I would probably 
be given a job at one of the English 
munition plants. X will now try to 

join the American legion in Canada.” 

Epworth League Social. 

The Epworth League of tbe Meth- 
odist church held a meeting of gen- 
eral sociability at tha home of Miss 
Paulina Blaylock, last night between 
tha hbdrs of eight sad Ion thirty. 

Tha meeting waa in charge of 
Mias Cherry, vice-president at the 

Literary-Social department of tho 
organisation, and we must say that 
those present thoroughly enjoyed 
tho intercourse end genie] merriment 
which the games and contests pro- 
duced. A large number were there, 
too; se tho reception hall and par- 
lor were constantly ringing with 

peals of laughter over the things 
said and done and vice versa. Sev- 
eral visitors were present besides 
the regular membership at the 
League. Contests were engaged in 

by all, one of which was the ar- 

rangement of a number of jam bled 
words which spelled the virtues 
which a Leaguer should possess. 
Several guessed these correctly. An- 
other was the making of words from 
tho name of the organisation, “Ep- 
worth League." Severn] created as 

high as sixty and seventy la the 
abort space of time allotted for tho 
contest. No prizes were given, but 
as a reward tbe hostess served trait 
in nbar.de nor. We can conscien- 
tiously say that we believe that there 
were none at tho Boris! who would 
not like to have another at an early 
date. 

Glee Club Meets. 
Benson, Feb. 29.—The glee club 

for Junior girls sad boy* mat with 
Miaa Wllhalmina Utley Friday af- 
ternoon, February 8S, at g:M oVIock 

The subject for the meeting wee 

“Great Men Bom in February.” A 
•ketch of Longfellow's Ufa was read 
by Miaa Velma Finch; “Current Top- 
ici" by Mieeee Ethel Hall and Flora 
Cannaday. A quartet number wee 

tung by Mum. Clarence Britt, Al- 
ton Hall, Sherill Utley and Onoal 
Brady. A short history of George 
Washington's life era* (Wan by Jen- 
nings Brady; a sketch of Lowell by 
Roby Hobbs, end a song waa render- 
ed by Claudia Weed. Ethel Halt. Ru- 
by Hobbs aad Talma Finch. 

After adjournment the hostess, as- 

sisted by hior mother, marred refresh 
ments. After the refreshments ware 

tarred several games were played. 

Colonel Hamilton McMillan. SO 
yuan aid, historian, farmer legisla- 
tor and scholar, died at bis home la 
Red Sprnga Sunday afternoon fet- 
lowng an attack of la grppo that 
bad kept him 111 far some Urns. Do- 
censed was born tn Cumberland 
county and waa af pare Scotch de- 

Defytng arrest, George Colfhsa, a 

young white man of Faoeette tnwr- 
•hip, Halifax eounty. Monday Bred 
upon and wounded Deputy Sher- 
HT C. M Hawkins. The .hooting 
baa amused Indignation throrghnot 
the (a—UdUds seetloa. ColHaa has 

bean anertad to Halifax and Meed 
•a JaO. 

Prof. E. C Brooks at Trinity Co.-' 
lego, Durham, has boon designated 
officially to be North Carolina's rsp 
resents ties among the seventy pick- 
kS writers who are to compote fur 
tbe $64)00.00 prise which ia offeie.-i 
ty the National Institution for Mor- 
al .'’.stractieo for tha bant soda uf 
children ’» morals. A board of three 
fudges will select tbe best of tK 70 
cedes submitted aod efforts will be! 
made to have it placed in genml 
use in tbe schools. 

CLEAN MOUTHS, GOOD 
HEALTH 

That the mouth Is the source of 
so much trouble—not that which 
proceeds out of the mouth but that 
which remains inside,—is surprising 
to meat people, even to those who 
have long bean familiar with this 
oral cavity end Its various functions. 
Bat mouth hygiene Is now consider-j 
sd e big health question and a meat: 
Important factor la the eonservatioii j 
of health. 

Health workers tell ua from their 
experts)** that in order to reform 
a dell, wayward bey at school, by 
going to hie mouth and stealing it 
up even to Me tensile, sad adenoids, 
perhaps, la nine cases eat of tea the 
remedy is feaad end Improvement 
begins. We are ala* laid that sap- 
pore ting gums and diseased tensile 
not enly cause bad breath and Indi- 
gestion bat that they ere frequently 
tha eaarcee ad the petaeaa that enaes 

rheumatism end 10111118. It is 
readily seen hew a dirty mouth may 
M a bet bad ef gar see, sad when era 

same to think ef I*. K la eP the mere 

Is be awliril at that mem peepto 
ere net really HI from ooswently 
rarryihg around with them a oust). 
Ml ef petoeas. 

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley says of 
month hygiene: 

*1 have laag bean eeavteead that 
we da aet value ae sea should the 

•bOiM* as • subject of bygMoa. Aa 
* nava stoaiea um swim reports of 
scboul inspections, sspscisUy as re- 

K><ui um: umUi v2 MCftoui ciuiar^n, 
not only my interMt Onl my sympn 
toy ha* been aroused. 

"And wnon X sea man and women 
Ui youth mo early ago, and baton 
niKMlis age. toothless, as you aaa so 

many of them, J say: ‘What a shams 
it is that those organa which wan 
intonoed, to ba with us aa long as 

wa lived should ba sacrificed in soma 
way, do* in most inatancas to lack 
of hygiene knowledge.’ •' 

Flower Bed Contest. 
The Woman's Clob la offering 

prises to tho boy or girl under four- 
teen who makta tho prettiest bad of 
flowara this summer. Ail those de- 
siring to enter this contest will 
pieaae be at the school bouse Friday 
afternoon at 3:10 Full infixrmntiia 
and suggestion* will ba givaa bp 
committee. 

MRS. J. J. WADI, 
Chairman. 

NOTICE or SAUK UNDER MOBT- 
CAQB 

Under sad bp virtue of the power 
of nale contained bi a mortgage deed 
executed bp W. H. Parrish. Is the 
undersigned, which mortgage dead Is 
regiatersd la booh No. Ill at page 
S0« ia the Register Deed’s office of 
Harnett oountp, the nodoraigwed 
mortgages will an Monday, the SOth 
dap of March, 1918, at II o'doak M. 
offer far sals at the Courthouse 
doer in LUhngtoc. M. C., the fellow 
ng described ps sporty, te-wit: 

Beginntng at a nest eek. Mtipa’i 
corner and rung with Ms Has Smith. 
» Want St chains gad 80 Unha So 
Hockadsps comer; thangg aa Hash- 
ady's lias North 4d West S8J8 
chain* to Hi toady's comer an Nail la 
Creak; thance try aid ehaaaal of 
said creak to the aid Hergaa tamer; 
thanes as Margnn lias to Ilia begia- 
niag, easitgtelng dS (1-11 Maty-two 
and ana half sir as mare er law. 

TMs Fsh. Id, IMS. 
_ 

JOHNSON MOTHERS, 
Mortgag'd. 

A. A. JONES I 
Veterinary Physician, Surgeon and Deitist. |jj 

Prompt Attention Given to all Service py 
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